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' "Vtf from tbe doting iicruplataat IWfer our

,,,, . ?c-.v .'fitf-tOt- a fensM'' ;,f '

As ' appropriate to this occasion we
may well open our columns to the fol-

lowing, the opening patagtaptt of w
editorial article which isrill appear th&
morning in the Columbia (S.C.) Register,
and tbi much ofvSrhich tos beetf fuiv
nished in advance by The Observer's
representative at the South Carolina
cayital: - J' ..

'' "::
"

Old Mecklenburg, says the Beplster,
celebrates, to-da-y the anniversary of

herJjedara ptJAepndlenc&aji
Charlotte Just 104yeara aga we are
aotln our day and In the evil 'times of.
WTllcn we nave lanen w juiuuj ugun
these old memories around which clus-

ter the original and t prompting senti- -
menis of political 'libertyr The people ,

of Mecklenburg do riot choose as sotne
Southern' communities seem to1 do to
drop ous of the political record and
take a back seat . i sullep despair.
Hence, they :give usan exampeAn pluck
and ; patriotism in,; celebrating , an oc
casion in which the early freemen of
tbe Old North State acquitted them
selueslike men. JNorth Carolina s re
lation to the memorable struggle of 76

is one full, of interest and ethibitSja
manly independence of which her sons
mao well be proud to their remotest
generation."

A NEW NATIONAL TICIET.

The reader will be much struck by a
communicated article in to-day- 's Ob
server recommending as the national
Democratic ticket in 1880, Thomas A.
Hendricks, of Indiana, and Sandford E.
Church, of New York. This paper, as
its readers, know, has committed itself
to no ticket for the next national strug
gle, Inor will it do so at present. A
vear will elapse before the national
Democratic convention makes its nom
ination and many things may occur
between this time apd that to strike
down and raise up tnen. At present,
however, it can be Said that the ticket
suggested by our correspondents, is an
other addition to the list of good and
available men who have been men-

tioned in this connection. All that is
said of Mr. Hendricks is true; he can
easily carry Indiana ; all that is said of
Judge Church is likewise true; he can
at any time cany New York, if we
may judge from the past and from
what may be learned of him through
the medium of popular communication.

the press.
, There is no great i'aClcTot 'men dlH

sues upon which we can tiereat the lie-puWic-an

party next year. Two of the;
Issues are suggested in this correspond-
ence nnd three of the men Tilden,
Thurman and Ifendrieks.

BRIEF KEWS IT AiS.

The Moffett bell punch bill has Leen
defeated in the"Missouri Senate.

The Legislature of the State of New
York has agreed to reduce the legal rate
of interest to six per cent. It has been
at seven per cent, sincethe adoption of
the constitution of 1854.

--Thttlfew York Assefifbly has passed,
arid the Senate has ordered Id a.third
reading, a concurrent resolution navine
iu way tor constitutional amenameni
making tne legislative sessions biennial
instead of annual.

Mr. Michael W. Lanagan, the actor.
died in Baltimore, last Friday, after a
brief illness. lie was a well known
actor of the legitimate school, and for
the last twenty years he was with Man-
ager J. T. Ford m the same business.

Hon. John G. Carlisle, of Kentucky.
delivered a speech in Tammany. Hal',
NewT"6rknast Thursday evening, the
iiall.being crowded., He discussed the
army ana lefflsianye appropriation bills.
ami oeciarea that tnereai : purpose of
the president s vetoes was to prevent
Congress from exteuding to American
citizens on the day of election the same
measure or protection which the Brit
ish government had extended to its
subjects for one hundred and fifty
yeair.

Hard ou Pcusto ers.

Balelgh News.

The records of the war of 1812 were
carefully kept by the State and were
kept by Uic State Auditor. Soon after
the waf Chief Justice Pearson took the
rooms occupied by that officer, and
threw out in the rotund&of the capitol
an mese ana oiner. valuable documents.
By the hasty and thoughtless act the
poor pensioners are the sufferers. The
records of the war of 1812 ate broken up
ana wen nign worthless. The loss is a
heavy one to the State and the poor old
pensioners. Day after day letters come
in to tne Auditor asking lor data as to
the service of soldiers in that war.
Most of these cannot be furnished, and
thus the people are kept out of money
properly due them. Luckily the gov
ernment has the records of the war, and
if pension claimants will ; write to the
Commissioner of Pensions at Washing
ton, he. may be able to tell them the
facts.

The Oh'o Canvass and the Trexidei.cy.

'Wash. Cor. Richmond Dispatch.
ihe feeling . now is strone

.
that Mr.

mi. : 1 - 'Aiiunuan win ue iorceu to run as a
candidate for Governor of Ohio, and a
remark in his speech yesterday is con
strned to-nig- ht as indicating that :he
thinks so himself. Ifghe.does, John
will be the opposing candidate, and
men me BKirmian-tot- fi creat nrftai--
ueuujM uaiue wiu DQIOUgut on the soil,
oftheBufekevte-ftta- l fh T.'VujIWa
tnat iirant will certainly be the Repub- -
nciiu ciniuiuaie, x cannot snut my eyes
to the fact that Sherman is daily gain-
ing strength tid' ittiattr he eyideatly
means business. - One of his .friendsremkett fttjthrf capitdXtMay Why
cannot the two great-- ' parties have thehigh COUrace to nominate Sherman nnrl
Bayard and make the fight on a square,
uignmea issue r : .

Cincinnati. Mav 49Wm. Mocran
cashier of the St. Nicholas Hotel, and
his brother, John Morgan, while row
lng a skiff on Sicking titer, yesterday
afternoon, were-nnsef- e rand drowtiAd in
endeavoring to avoid a passing steami

- J M.

' ' 'rfiSXA) 'J A .Socialism In Boston.

Boston, May 19. X special session
OI the JSew Enffland lahor rxfntm
leaguewas held in Science HaliriniMs1
vu.yf yesteraay, ana will ijer continueddunng to-da-v. Socialistic ideas in theirmost radical form wato emhrvl iA in
the resolutions which form; the text of
IUB U1SCUS3IOI1.

;;v-
, . Oat oi Wtrkv.

There be those wbb sar that there'need be non
wSP.1?yeSat tnere fa work w alU it they willi?--- . ? to, let every one who hasw wucu mui lxbh nun's iinisam m n a

Two of the surgeons of this notable Institute wttl I

visit Charlotte, N. O. May 15th and 16th, 187M.
stopping at the Charlotte HoteL Thej win ha,e
with them a fine outfit of braces and" surgical a
pUances, and will be prepared to treat all kinds of
Defbrmmes andChronlo Diseasessoch s Ch b
Feet, EQpJMsease, Fatalysls, : Special pseases.

Diseases of the Eye. Ac. For full particular, ad
dress -

XlAllUajLL, OUOUllAL maillUlfi,aprl3d4t w4w Atlanta, Oa

A little child, the dauebter of Arthur Banks. Esa..
of this city, fell into a tub of hot water yesterday
and was badly lde4m lnmein appnT
tion of Henry's ParboUc Salve, which was fortor J
natel; In the bouse, instantly removed the pain;
and the mue sunerer is now out or danger.

ATTENTION !

FIREMEN.
ThA oflVwra nf tha Hmt. Pkinmr suui Trulnnon.

dent fire companies, are hereby1 ordered to appear'
at weir respective engine ana track houses, with
their eompantos, In fun dress uniform, promptly at
v o'clock, Tuesday morning, to participate in the
20th May celebration. By order of Chief.

B. F. HUNEYCUTT,
mayl8 . Secretary.

Wheeler's Elixir Phosphates
An elegant preparation for sustaining the vital

lowers a nerve and brain food one dollar per
tue. liu. t. v. dmitu, Druggist.

Fine Flavoring Extraets.
Lemon, Vanilla. Pine Apple and Strawberry, at

l H.T.V, SMITH'S DRUti STORK.

Hand Mirrors,
Dressing Combs. Hair Brushes.: Tooth Brushes,
Cologne, Handkerchief Extracts and line Soaps,
at uu. T. v. baui tt b ukuu sturjs.

--4-

Elixirs and Fluid Extracts.
The largest assortment In the city may be found

at lUt X. V. SMlTHl'fc. UKUU S1UKE,

A Full Line of
Humphrey's Homeopathic Medicines always on
hand at Da. T. C. SMITH'S DRUG- - bTOKK.

Cuticara Remedies,
Salve, Soap and Resolvent just received at

DR. T. C. SMITH'S DRUG STORE.

Bromidia, lodia,
Vitalized Phosphates. Famar Indlen, Bedford

Springs Mass ana seven springs Mass, at
UK. X. V. SMIXU S JJKUU S lUKE.

Ladies' and Cents'
Shoulder Braces, Improved patterns, at

DR. T. C. SMITH'S DRUG STORE.

Five Cent Cigars
One of our specialties we try to get the best call
and get some at

vr. t. u. smith's mtuu stukjl

Vest Pocket Cure
And Horehound Cough Syrup, each 25 cents a bot-
tle, at DR. Ta SMITH'S DRUG STORE.

25c. Hail4 Dye.
Has been toted and found satisfactory. For sale
by DR. T. C. SMITH, Druggist

Pump Cans,
For holding Kerosene Oil. Tbe cheapest In Char-
lotte, at DB, T. C: SMITH'S DRUGS TORE.

If Merchants
ill buy their Druzs and Medicines of Rr. T. C.

Smite, Druggist at Charlotte, they will find prices
sausnictory and save freight charges irorn JNortn-er- n

markets.

Visiting Strangers
Will find Ice Cold Soda Water at Dr. T. C. Smith's
Drug Btore, opposite the Central HoteL

These Hot Days
Try Arctic Soda Water, and S Darkling Gineer Ale.
5 cents a glass, at

DO. X. U. SAUXU'S STORK

If You Smoke
Don't forget to try the 5 cent Cigars for sale at

Da T. C. SMITH'S DRUG STORE.

Toilet Articles,
Perfumery and everything in the line at lowest
prices at DR. T. C SMITH'S DRUG STORE.

Hew &&vzvtistuimtB.
WANTED for the best and fastestAGENTS Pictorial Books and Bibles. Prices

reduced SH per cent . National Publishing Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

dVOt rp fi fCAAA I JudlcJouslr lnvest-1- U

OUUUI- - ed to Wall street
lays the foundation for substantial fortunes every
week, and pays an immense percentage ot profits
by the new capitalization System of operating in
stocks. Full explanation on application to Adams,
Brown & Co., Bankers, 26 Broad street N. Y.

Til? A T OTT? Please write for large,UHjJ1 plXi Illustrated Catalogue of

RIFLES, SHOT GUNS, REVOLVERS.

Address Great Western Gun Works, Pittsburg, Pa.

BENSON'S CApCINE

POROUS PtASTER
See that each plaster' has the word N-- E

cut through it, and insist on having noother. Ask

your physician as to Its merits over .all others.

wra
Parson's Purgative Plus' make new Rich Blood,

and will completely change the bleed in the entire
system in three months. Any neman who will take
one pill each night from 1 to 12 weeks, may be re-
stored to sound health, if such a thing be possible.
Sent by mall for 8 letter stamps, i JOHNSONaw., nangor, j&e.. : ,;:,: ' ,i

BREAD, .CAKES AND PIES, fresh. eserl; , day.

TJtTE can with confidence recommend; them as
v v the very best manufactured, using hone but

the very best materials. ' .J .' ' "l

Trade Street, first door above ihe did Market'
j y, .! 'Hi s','i'it oio'

Marl ' i joi- - -- Vii : :: u

ELECTRIC BELTS.
: A sure cure for Bervous debility, premarure de
cay, exhaustion, etc .The only reliable cure. Cir
culars mailed ueewj Address J. K. REEVES, 43
wuuuam street, . x- -,

, , . ... ,

i That' valuable oroDertv in this eltv knowri' as tha
Tannery of Alexander, Allen 4 McBee.) TblsTan-ner- y

la conveniently located, and has all the-hiAe-st

IIU1J1UTDU 1UIK1U1101J, , it.,,' AilririllulhlHsiilmgnrf'h ihMnitimM f Si''-'- '

;! Jtotpajflonlaia address; 'fcJiti i v

'V:;i-r4'a- l; AwISAACSrAttefner,
. V r Jor;ilexAnder, Alien 4 MeBee,

:L- - v - fireenTllle, S. CL'
: May flth, 187 dlaw3m&w3m air--n f' j.U.i

....V IT A V v

. i MININQ AND IMMIGRATION AGXNCT,i

For selling and buying Mines,, Lands and Houses,

::;. andwin '

'Advertise free of cost, all properties

;': t" :4mTH0aF; DBAYTON,'.

i

IK'M tut a). EVENINGj MAT 20m i 00
Thel4'apGrWeflrrr?hBiFareweU! Only

.verap nignir-vDi-y UMneqy Nigntl
ijast mgnt nere oi tne inavortte, jrasJoiouabto and

Buceessnu
tfc Drn A T ITT T A TkTTK f
Entire Company appear hi a grand Change of Ptr--

. Aroemce, i KJ
- f.TTo.m.i .

, . , , --Z

uniy IVSiSS" oi Teipptetan'aiCetohal U

r l) Oil!
A PAY DREAM

PUCK will be given with new Effects, new cos--.

tumes, new muslcnd a cast.
breen'soonL kcT

?PpcU4

Act I-- n The 'Stage
naoes. ao, in ine stage-raau- ise.

' Please remain seated uhtlleoneiudlhg the Tab
leaux. Get seats early. ,. . . . .,
' Remember thexAeap prices and last night
of the Season.

See Pictorial Billing and Programmes.
Notice lowest popular prices. No extra charge

for reserved seats. Parqoette and Dress Circle 75
Cents; Gallery 50 Cents; Children to Parquette 50
Cents; Children to Gallery 25 Cents.

BT Box Sheet now open at Central Hotel Cigar

mm ibm
AT Tip;, SAME OLD STAND,

Where J am prepared to furnish a superior quality
to au wno may want ice. Myartwm also make
dally deliveries at places of business or private
residences. Orders jdven the driver, addressed to
me through P O. Box 153, or delivered to me nt
office on lot of Bock Island Factory, will receive
prompt attention., a , ,.

Customers who begin with me will be supplied
the entire season artae folowlng figures

In quantities less than 5 lbs., 2c per lb.
: --

. ot 5 to 6Q lbs,, ldper lb.
of 60 lbs. and up, lic "

The above figures are the same at which Ice has
been sold (or the last two seasons, when I bad
competition) and as I nave unsurpassed facilities
to conduct the business on a legitimate principle,
consumers will consult their Interest by giving me
a trial.
- Ice for ahtppjng In any quantity carefully packed
and forwarded with dispatch, s :

Thankful for your patronage In the past, I re--
specnuny ass a continuance or tne same.

J. T. ANTHONY.
May 2.

ATT1NT1

LADIES.

We have this ay added to our stock .a splendid

line of Buntings In

PLAIN
AND

LACE EFFECTS.

Also, an excellent lot of BL ICK GRENADINES,

from 20c. to $1.25; and a general line of new and

desirable Dress Goods at the most reasonable

prices.

A Social lot of

black:cashmeres
-- AND

Drrssnd Trimuiiuo Sills.

New things In HOSIERY AND GLOVES:

5An early inspection of tne.above1 will beto your

interest

?

gentlemen
; Zbn will find our, stbck jof fPBI5 AJTDi SUM-

MER CLOTHING the most complete in the mar-

ket, at our well-kno- and.popularjow prices.

WITTKOWSEY ft BARUCH.

I$tisjcjellue0us.
Cleareltnd Mineral Springs

WILL OPEN JUNE 1, 1879.

These. Springs re 2 miles from Shelby. N. C,
and one mile- - frona, C C. Railway. t; Hacks will be
at Spring's, station on arrival of everytraln.b:

Band of music and other means of amusement
for the comfort and enjoyment of guests.

$$lT&fky i
i y-'as' K H!IH fwill be furnished with the best that tbe mat et af-

fords. 1 o-- i" " r
Rates to suit the times.a Ma POSTON. Proprietor.

i "ft tuut j.t.Min soeiby. If." C. '

L.-- WTXXUitB, 8atermtlBpiJeat lf'!"J

SHOES ! SHOES!
til'M JJHW'l 'A Mil

AUQTIQ.IS.,1
D(ll i li ICft 'fMll hi',S ,'it. .'.

ft fflo Wednesday, May 21st 187, at lOoVfock.
a. w., we will sell 20 Cases of

Men's, Women's and Boys',
'i'M't.'l .rtbtsx s.f!l d mXatu tr-- l.' ,:!4l4JitflI !

- ASSORTED FROM FINS TO COMMONS !

hiii i tan iio fcri si iii ban JiiJc twist J

Positive sale. Terms cash.

MAXWELI4 & HAKKLSOK, ,

g Jj Aucthmecrg A Commission Merchants.

131; good ordinary 12:iet receipts 275; gross
860; sales 1 stock 5,710; exports : to tireat
Brtialn-r- -. i - 5, -

WnjCnfOTOH Flrrar anlddttmt 12UC.T low. ttl,
ling 12c.; good ordinary 11U; net receipts' 34;

gross : sues 39: stock 010; spinners ; ex-
ports coastwise 159; to Great Britain ; to Con-
sent ; to channel --v

PHTLADitraiA Finn; - middling 1S5.; tow
mlridllnc IBe: ranA nrriinftr 1'2Sbe: net reoeiDts
148; gross 285: sales 728; spinners 6 J5 atocT
703; exports toGreat Britain ISO i

nmn. inn unsetueui stuea nin jmu. hvhwh
13w middling Orleans 13; consoudatea net
receipts 729; exports to Great Britain 5,051.

LrnEBFOOi. Nook Cotton" Arm. Middling
Uplands, 71&d., middling Orleans, 7 3--1 6d.; sales
10.000, speculation and export 1,000. additional
sales , yesterdaiA after, regular closing, ; re-eal-

ft.050. AmpiMin fl.OOO. ' Futures 1-- 16

better. -- Uplands , tow middling clause: Mayde--
liTery 7& May and June 7 June and July
Tlfca5-a'- 2. July and Aueust 7 August
and September 7 September and
October do, October andNovember 6 6,

November and Harem har . : New croD shipped
October and November per sail 6 11 10, Novem
ber and December 0 21-8- '" '

'- FUTUBJS; '

Nxw York Futures dosed unsettled Sales 213,
000 bales.
sar .... . 13.42a.44
June.y... .. 13 .47a.48
July ,. . ISA4
August. .... . 13.76a.77
September J. IS .53a.54
October.. . 12 38a, --W)

November.. 11 .76
December... ll.B6a.fi7
January 11 .07a.69

FINANCIAL.

Nxw York Money 1.03. Exchange 4,87aV.
Kovernments strone. , New 6's 1.03. 4Va per
cents 1.714. . 4 per eents 1,02 Ta-- State bonds dull.

CITY COTTQN MARKET- -... ...
OmCI Of THTt OXSCKVKR. I

CaAHUJTEB. May 20, 1879. (

The market yesterday closed irregular and nom-
inal, as followsi
Good middling 12
Middling.., 12
Strict low middling. . - 1 2V3
Low middling. 12
Tinges 12
Lower grades 910?&

CHAlUOTTg PkvLUCE MARK El

MAT 16. 187ft

COXRSCTKD DAILT.

Corn, per bush'l rt3a65

Pkas, " 6Ba?0
Oits. shelled, 45a50

N. C. hog round 7a8
Hams, K. C
Hams, canvassed. 10al2l&

Bulx Meats
Clear Bib Sides. 5a6

Coffke
Prime Bio 14al6
Good. laVSal

Sugar-bous- e 23a25
M0LA88XS

Cuba 35a40
New Orleans 35a40

Salt
LiTerpoolnne 1.00a2-0- 0

SUGAB
White. fllfeal
Yellow

Potatoes
Sweet 65a75
Irish 3.60a3.75

BUTTKB
North Carolina. 12a20

Esob, per dozen. 10
Fiawb

Family 8.0oa8.80
Ertra,.... 2.75a3.00
Super 2.25a2.50

n Toa Waat to lajoy Lire?

Death, or what Is worse, Is the Inevitable result
of continued suspension of the menstrual flow. It
is a condition which should not be trifled with.
Immediate relief is the only safeguard against con-
stitutional ruin. In all eases of suppression, sus- -

Ssnslon or other irregularities of the "courses,"
Female Regulator is the only sure

remedy. It acts by giving tone to the nervous cen-
tres, improving the blood, and determining direct-
ly to the organs of menstruation. It is a legitimate
prescription, and the most Intelligent doctors use
it Ask your druggist for it,

apr22 lm

Traveling Is Extra-Hazardo-

It the tourist Is unprovided with some medicinal
resource. Changes of temperature, food and water
of an unaccustomed or unwholesome quality, and
a route that lies In the tropics or other regions
where malaria exists, are each and all fraught
with danger to one who has been Improvident
enough to neglect a remedial safeguard. The con
current testimony of many 'voyageurs by land and
sea establishes the fact that Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters enables those who use It to encounter haz-
ards of the nature referred to with impunity; and
that, as a medicine adapted to sudden and unex-
pected exigencies, It Is peculiarly valuable. Dis
orders of the liver, the bowels and the stomach,
fever and ague, rheumatism and nervous ailments,
brought on by exposure, are among the maladies
to which emigrants, travelers and new settlers are
most subject These and others yield to the ac
tion of the Bitters promptly and completely. ,

may 14 lw .. ,

0e Talig Which the Doctors all Agree.

Doctors disagree about a great many things but
they are all of one mind regarding Cod Liver Oil,
as the only thing to prescribe when the enfeebled
system refuses to absorb and assimilate any other
kind of nourishment, whatever, may be. the cause
of the patient's lack of vital force. Whether It is
consumption, scrotum, or the' general debility so
often foUowinz malarial fever: this peculiar form
of food Is the only known specific that rarely falls
to Invigorate the blood and solid tissues of the
body, and speedily averts the dreaded process of
decay. Yet people turn from this benlnclent
means of nreservhig life, because of . Its repulsive
taste. Thousands will rejoice to know thai all Its
valuable Qualities are not only preserved but mul
tl piled. In tbe palatable mixture of Scott's Emul
sion oi rare voa . uver uu wan .tne xtypopnos- -
phites of Lime ana soaa. - ;

may 13 2w

Ease Attainable bj the Bieamatle. .

Yes, although they may despair of relief, It is
attainable by rheumatic sufferers, - for there is a
remedy which carries off, by means of Increased
activity of the kidneys Important channels for
blood tmriflcatton the acrid element to which
pathologists the most eminent attribute the painful
symptoms a tneory completely Dome out oy arm
arv analysis. The name of this erand depurent is
Hostetters, a preparation likewise celebrated as a
remedy for constipation, which causer contamina-
tion of the blood with the bile and a certain
means of relief in dysnepsia. fever and ague, and
nervous ailments. It la, perhaps, the finest tonic
extant nnd Is highly recommended as a medicinal
stimulant oy disanguisnea pnysiatana ana analysts
who pronounce it to be eminently pure and very
beneociau Tne press also endorses it

Avoid rjraaaateat Imitations. .

The many Imitations of a eood thins are the best
evidences of Its worth. Mo one ever saw a coun
terfeit note on a busted bank. So the imitators In
plan aad policy ot tbe celeferated Louisiana state
Lottery Company make a flourish In a way calcu-
lated to attract some notice; but ten years' practi-
cal tst has proven that this institution has always
fulfilled Us promises to the letter, and many hun
dred thousands ot dollars have been distributed.
For further information, apply to M. A. Dauphin,
r. v. box ovz, new imeans.

.
t , tm ; i i ......

To all who are sufferme from the errors and in
discretions of youth, nervous weakness, early de
cay, loss oi manhood, c., l wui send n recipe that
will cure you,; FBSB OF CHARGE. This great
remeay was oiscorerea oy a missionary in
South America. Send- a . envelone
to the REV. JOSEPH T. IN MAN, station D, New
xorn uty.
i..Jan25 :

i ' Fortane's Wheel. Alfred Tennyson;

"Turn, Fortune, turn thy wheel, and lower the
: ' "'proua; i - t

Turn thy wild wheel through sunshine, storm and
cioua ,.(-.-- ... " ,

Thy wheel we neither love nor hate. , -

Turn, Fortune turn thy wheel,' with smile o
irown;. "

. f.,.,v, e; ,

with that wfld wheel we gd hot up ordown; '

Our hoard Is little, but our hearts are great
,

H j

"Smile; and we smile, the fords of many lands; J
f

Frown, and we smile, the lords of our own hands,
For man is man, and master of his fate."

'The nexterand 8emI-Armn- a Tjistrlhntlon of tha
Louisiana state Lottery is at noon on Tuesday,
June 17th, at New Orleans, under the sole manage--
meut ot - ueoerais neauregara ana juuiy. xne
Prizes amount to over' half a million, and ticket
are ten dollars, with proportional, fractions down
to tenths. For information, address M. A. TJannh.
in; P.O. Box 892 New Orleans, La t - j

': FormWrds of thirtr Tears Mmi Wlnslow'u Snothi
lng Syrup has been used for children. It corrects
acidity of tne stomacb, relieves wind colic, regulates
the bowels, cures dysentery and diarrhoea, whether
arlSilUE from tee thin? or nt.hnr muisao. An nlri in1

Xhe Senate id Vote To-pa-y on the PoUt

WAsniNGfon. May 19.
The Senate resumed the consideration
of the legislative, executive and judicial
annronnation mil. -

It was agreed to take the vote on? the '

so-call- political part of the bilf at 4
O'clock UMIIOKOWiism t

Blaine spoke at considerable length,
taking ground against State rights, and '

jsras fpuowed Dy vance. ie aiso spose
of. the. system of education in Southern

: j' lSCnOOIS as oeuiK 01 au mviuiousciiaiu-te- r
anduquoted from school books to

show that snch. was afacLrsSr.-t- ,,: ;

said. Uef was requested to
state fact which.vraa also within , h s
own" knowledge, that , the , partisan"
school literature spoken of by Blaine is
non-existe- nt. During the war a few
such works were circulated but since
then no Southern child had ever seen"
one.;, No measure advocated by South-
ern men, said, Mr Vance, has a fair
hearing in this body. The fact . that it
is upheld by them is the, signal for rer
viving old issues not pertinent to the
question. He thought it essential to a
proper consideration of this bill that it
oediscussed on its merits, but the argu-
ments of its opponents were mere party
denunciation. If this were an action
at law and such answers to the com-
plaint were filed they would be rejected
as frivolous. Vance made a very
earnest demand that proper respect be
given to Southern representatives and
commented upon the Republican
logic concerning the elections which
was that "elections shall be free if we
have to surround the polls with 'bayo-
nets ; they shall be according to State
laws if w-- have to overawe the civil
authorities by force to have our way ;
they shall be pure if it-tak- John
Davenport and every criminal in our
cities to manage and give them purity;
they shall be conducted without the
appearance of violence if the artillery
has to be trained on every ballot box,
and they shall be fair if we have to
arrest every man offering to vote the
democratic ticket Unless we can use
the army at the polls to count in the
next President we will abandon the
defense of the country.

1HE AFGHANS IN A BAD WAY.

War, Disease and Robber Bands Work-
ing Out Their Courses.

Simla, May 19, A Vice Regal Coun-
cil has been specially summoned for
to-da-y to consider the draft of an
Afghan treaty. The Ameer has agreed
to such terms as will se cure the ehie
objects of British policy

The news from Cashmere is very bad
if6.386, ?f urgent distress and

famine, joined incompetency, corruc--
tian and want of organization on the
part of mcals, -- is producing a most
serious state of affairs.- - Tie cholera in
Pesha Wnf is threatening to raise an
obstacle to the projnpt f withdrawal of
troops from Afghanistan. Disease has
appeared in "most of the cities of Pun- -
jaub Dacoity, and robbery by armed
gangs is assuming alarming proportions
in Deccan, especially in thePoona dis-
trict For ..some time past bands of
Deccoiteal have been scouring the coun-
try committing daring attacks on
houses and, villages. Thev seem to
form .apart of a regular organization
under command of one Wassadeo Bul- -
wund, lately. lerk in the financial de
partment. are suspected of hav
ing set ithe fire" which-destroy- ed the
government : school, Boodwar palace,
aw courts, postomce. police office and

fifty houses in Poona on the night of
he 13th inst.

Protect the System frost Malaria.
It is possible to do this even In regions of coun

try where miasma is most rife, and where the
periodic fevers which it causes assume their most
formidable types. The Immense popularity of
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters is very largely attrtbvr
table to the fact of its efficacy as a remedy for
chills and fever, blllious remittents, and as s pre-

ventive of the various forms of malarial disease.
In those portions of the West and South where
complaints of this nature prerauV and in the
Tropics, n is particularly esteemed tor the pro-

tective influence which it exerts; and It has been
very widely adopted as a substitute for the danger-
ous and comparatively ineffective alkaloid, sul
phate of quinine.' Physicians have not been
among the last to concede its merits, and the em-
phatic professional Indorsements which it has
received have added to the reputation it has ob
tained at home and abroad.

The Death-Bat- e ol
Our country is getting to be fearfully alarming,

the average of life being lessened every year, with
out any reasonable cause, death resulting general
ly from the most Insignificant origin. At this sea"
son of the year especially, a cold Is such a common
thing that in the hurry of every day life we are apt
to overlook the dangers attending-I- t and often find
too late, that a Fever or Lung trouble has already
set in. Thousands lose their lives in this way ev
ery winter, while had Boschee's German Stbof
peen taken, a cure would have resulted, and a large
biU from a doctor been avoided.' For all diseases
of the Throat and Lungs, Boschxb's German
Strcp has proven itself to be the greatest discov-
ery of Its kind In medicine.. Every Druggist In this
country will tell you oflts wonderful effect Over

50,000 bottles sold last year without a single
failure known.

What are the Prefl:s?
This is the absorbing point that is of chief

interest in every business transaction. ' By the
combination system of operating in stocks, Messrs.
Lawrence x uo., caiiKers, n. x., unice ue orders
of thousands of patrons. In various sums. Into one
immense amount, and operate them as a mighty
whole, thus obtaining all the advantages of the
largest capitalists and best skill. Profits are dis-
tributed pro rata among shareholders every month.
in tnis way large gams are secured in short periods.
and capital from $10 or $15 to $50,000 can be
used with equal proportionate success. $20 will
make $100 in 80 days. $150 will pay $1,500
profit, or 10 per cent on the stock, and so on, ac-
cording to the market A citizen of Troy, made
$315.75 on aa investment of $50. Many custo
mers are dolnc better. The new circular has "two
merring rules Jot success," and full details so that

any one can operate prontaDiy. stocks and bonds
wanted. Government bonds supplied. Apply to
Lawrence & Co., Bankers, 57 Exchange Place,
N. T.
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MAT 18, 1879

PRODUCE.

Cincinnati Flour strong; "family 5.00a5.75.
Wheat In fair demand but higher: red 1.05al.09.
Corn quiet and firm at 87a38. Oats in good de-
mand at 88a36. Pork steady and firm at 10.00.
Lard In fair demand; current make 6.10. Bulk
meats quiet and firm; shoulders 8.60, short ribs
4.65, cash 4.75, seller July, short clear 4.80a85:
bacon scarce but firm: shoulders 4clear ribs 5.25
clear sides 5tyafe. Whiskey steady and In good
demand at 1.02. Butter dull; fancy reamery 17a
18, choice Western reserve 13al4, choice Central
Ohio 10al2. Sugar steady and unchanged; hards
8a9ft. A white 8i4a8. New Orleans rta7. Hogs
quiet; common 2.50aa25; light 3.80a3.50, pack-
ing 8.40aoo, butchers 3.5a75; receipts : shi-pments, '.

Knw York Flour no decided change; No. 2.2.85a3.10, superfine Western and State 8.45a3.55,
common to good extra Western and State 8.75a8.80, good to choice do 8.95a4.50; Southern flour
quiet; common to fair, extra 5.00a5.60: good
to choice do 5.65aft.75. 'Wheat ungraded wln-t- er

red 1.12al.l6i No. 1 ditto 1.18. Corn
ungraded 44a45, No. 8, 44. Oats, No 8, 8414.

Coffee moderately active: Rio quoted in car-P-e
to Job lots ldftalS. Sugar strong;

Cuba 6i4a6Vs, fair to good refi'g Ofea6Vfe, prime6; refined standard A. 7, granulated 81.powdered 84, crushed 8 Molasses New 0&
leans 28a42. Bice In fair demand and steady:
Carolina quoted at 6lfaa73fe. Louisiana auiuuL
ttrk-Mld-m- ess on spot 4M)0.6XV-Lani-prt-aie

steam spot 6.35a40. Whiskey lU4atk r JFrefchta
easier.

;i - '. COTTON.y.r !. iVfTr-ii- ' ii 'At i
i! KosvotJt Firm: middllnr V&ex :"het494; gross stock 5.56Z.-- rLe

BOOK-BINDIN- G.
. . . XeWiJ-- 'Vr. . i6j v V

... . sVk..V.

" pm iiiiwi wmiiMiniairaM

FAST PRESSES.

GOOD' WORKMEN.
.!.-- .

In connection with the publlcaMMta f Tbk
and the establishment of one Of the

most oroughly eqiiipa

JOB PRINTING HOUSES

In the South; the proprietor has Just added a com-

plete

BOOK BINDERY
AND

Ruling Department,.
Capable of executing the very best class of work at

short notice. Old magazines, newspapers, law or

other books rebound In handsome style, and at
very low figures.

BLANK BOOKS,
ACCOUNTS CURRENT,

And work of ti ls class, ruled and bound 10 order.

We are prepared qmfr.4m- - eiUmaWs m

every description, of

ETTB PRESS FUINTINfl,

A FULL SUPPLY OF WOOD TVPE FOR

POSTER PRINTIN(

Theatricals and other exhibitions can get their

DATES and POSTERS printed here in as attractive

a manner as In New York.

We have a very Yon supply of type for printing,

at short notice and in first class style,

BRIEFS FOR THE SUPREME COURT,

And lawyers desirous of presenting their argu-

ments In good shape will do well to give us a trial.

We have tbe most accurate proof-reader- s, and our

work Is as Trw from defects as ft Is possible to

make It . ; -

LETTER HEADS,
Statements,

Order Books,

Visiting Carosj
Ball-Cards- ,

Pamphlets.

NOTE HEADS,
Circular,

Envelopes,

Handbills, 9
Invitations,

4 A
' ' ' 'Checks,

Labels

BILL HEADS,
Deeds,

-

Receipt Books,

Programmes

Magistrates' and

Court Blanks .

In fact, all kinds of printing done at short notice

Special attention given to Railroad Printing.

BOOK WORK.
Having a larger supply of type than most Job es-

tablishments, BOOX4 WORE hsi; been and win

continue to be a specialty with us.
. ;

0" 8ATIfiFlCTION GUJLEANTEED. --tt

? TUESDAY; MAY 20l37S).

To Our Readers. It is The Ob-serve- r's

custom, to. honor ! the 20th of

day and by participating ita;

low --citizens in the general festivities of

the occasion. It will observe' this cus

torn to-da- y and. as a consequence no

paper will be issued from this office to--

morrow.

THE 20TH OF MV.

We ' witness another recurrence of

the natal day of American liberty.
One hundred and four years ago to-da-y

the forefathers of our people struck the
first blow in the contest which after-- j

wards resulted in securing to us of this
dav the freedom which we ;npw enjoy ;

and it is well that the memories of
those men, and of the event which has
made their names illustrious, are still
kept green by their progeny. It is well,
because it is always to the credit of a
people that they respect their tradi
tions and their history: ; but these
annual celebrations Dossess even a
deeper significance than this: they
argue well for the perpetuity of repub
lican institutions; for if the patriotism
of men slows afresh on the plains of
Marathon, and .their religious faith
growsstronger in the shadows of the
temples of Ion, it is easy to be seen
how the hearts of a free-bor- n people
must beat faster when they are brought
face to face with the memories of an
event such ks that which we celebrate
to-da-y That we celebrate it argues
that we reverence it. and that we
reverence it proves that we value and
appreciate the fruits whjch it has
urought us. So may we ever continue
to do, for thus can we best prove our
worthiness to enjoy the liberty which
our ancestors at so much cost worked
out for themselves and for us.

We add to the above that it is a
ful sign that the observance of the-20th- j

cf --May has, year by year, for-man- y

years past, grown ju importance --in th
minds of our --people.' Without a prior
interest in the day and the deejjL, which
it commemorates, we comanever nave
shown up in a : centennial jcelebraticn
equal to that with which we astonished
our neighbors and .our. owSTselvesin
1875. And it is a no less hopeful sign
that our interest in the day, instead of
lagging after that event, seems rather
to have been increased by it, and that
with each recurring year, the minds of
our people revert to the patriots of '5
and fresh honors are done their memo
rie3 with the return of each 20th of
May. '1 ;

The Celebration of to-ilii-y Swill be of a
m irked and conspicuous character.
Npt that it will equal, in any particu-
lar, in pomp or ceremony, the centen-
nial celebration of the Mecklenburg '

Declaration, but in that it will be, with
that single exception, the inost largely
attended and in all respecta most nota-
ble celebration of that event. Of them-
selves the people of Charlotte could hot
have given to the celebration of to-da-y

such a chRFaeter-ra-- it wirrjbear. This
marks the awkenipg of an interest in
the day"throughout $hej entire State.t

. The day has, as it should long ago have
done, lost much of its distinctive local
character, and the whole people of
North Carolina are realizing the fact
that this is Iheir day. Hence, the
yearly increasing disposition, especially
noticeable this year, to make common

, cause in this celebration, and to regard
the Mecklenburg Declaration of Inde-
pendence as au essential part not of
local but of State history. .

It is this growth of public sentiment
with reference $0 the day which has
warranted the extensive preparations
which have been made for this cele-
bration. "A - distinguished citizen of
another town hsts been invited to pro-
nounce the oration, "with the full on-fiden- ce

that hie will not have to cdnlent
: himself with an audience of ChajTotte
iind'Mecklenburg' people. The sequel
w'illi prove that" this conjidence was
wjlr; founded; he will number among
his3uditors representatives of scores of
different jgpunties of our own State, and
notnlyiso but even of other States.

It is on to bid sill of these people a
cordial welcome to Charlotte: first, the
honored chief executive officer of our
Sa6e, whose courage, patriotism and
unswerving integrity hav won him
mapy admirers among the sturdy peo
ple of Mecklenburg; next, the orator
of the day, whose fidelity to his people,
whose high talents and thrilling elo
quence have made his n&me familiar to

feaiy ear; jiexV the other 'distinguished
gentlemen who will-b- e the city's guests
on this occasion ; and not less cordially
than these our other, visitors, tfrom
our own and neighboVlnte States, W

--vited and unin vUdT-o-tbese-ir-e ftml
all we ex;end.r lieuty ljetihg, with
tne tenaer 01 tne 1reeaom and hospital
ity of the proud and pretty , little city
which claims the honor of the title tf
the Cradle of American Liberty

A lengthy letter from WfUbjngton to
the Philadelphia Tiines states that the
administration is bolstering!1 tip'the Sec
retary of the Treasury for the presi
dential' race 'next year, "and that the
Grant managers are beebmfntr alarmed.
It is intimated; too, that there is a pos-
sibility that Hayes himself may be a
candidate.- -

4Trtt v.

Sabatog A, NY May 19lr-Af- ter the
l'resbyterian General Assembly had
openea,,,the .moderator, presented the
ionpwing telegraphic message to besent to the general assemblies at Louis-
ville and Meirmhi i in iuinrHmui rtfK

Frtday:-"T- he General Assembly ofthe Presbyterian.Church, nowlin se&
sionf at Saratoga Springs, presents its
coraiai salutations --to'the'generalias-
Bemuues iu session ,at Louisvill andMemphis, praying-fo-r them grace, mer--
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